Palmetto Charter School Board of Directors Meeting
September 29, 2021 Meeting Minutes
Call to Order, Pledge
to Flag and Welcome

The meeting was called to order by Chairperson, Ron Witt at 3:32pm. In attendance were Kelli Douglas, Mary
Johnson, Evan Guido, Ron Witt, and via Zoom, David Fernandez. Debra Woithe joined right at the beginning of
the public comments.

Adoption of Previous
Meeting Minutes

Mr. Guido made a motion to approve the August 25, 2021 meeting minutes as submitted. Mrs. Douglas
seconded the motion, all approved.

Audit Presentation

CS&L conducted our audit again this year and Mr. Jeff Gephard was present to give a summary to the Board.
Overall, the audit went very very well. There were no material issues, no management concerns or comments.
Mr. Gephard thanked Mr. Bustle and Tina Affolter for making this an easy, open and transparent process. No
material weaknesses or internal control matters were found. There were no non-compliance issues with State of
Florida. One thing that he made mention of is "having all our eggs in one basket" when it comes to the
$800,000 in reserves. Mr. Bustle will look into this. He will find out what pros and cons there are in moving
monies to different locations and will bring it back to the Board at the next meeting.
A motion was made by Mary Johnson to accept the audit as submitted by Mr. Gephard. It was seconded by
Guido. All approved.

Resignation

I A letter was read by Mr. Witt from Mr. Ameres resigning his position on the Board.

Public Participation in
Board Meetings
Protocol

Mary Johnson presented a suggested protocol as to how public participation in board meetings should be
handled. It was reiterated that public comments were not limited to agenda items and each person would have 3
minutes to address the Board. This protocol will be posted under our "Governance" tab on our website. Mary
Johnson made a motion to accept and approve what has been submitted to the Board. Mr. Guido seconded the
motion. All approved.

Public Comments

The Board opened the floor to the public. The following individuals addressed the Board. Specific requests from
an individual (if any) have been recorded, otherwise all other comments were general.
Jill Garrott, Megan Mathews, Ben Vitale, Bobby Jayne Vitale asked that Administration consider changing how we
encourage students to wear masks, Brittany Guido requested that the Board review or create a current code of

